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Crude Protein Min. 32.00     %

        (This includes no more than 25.0 % equivalent protein

 from non-protein nitrogen)

Crude Fat Min. 10.0 %

Crude Fiber Max. 0.1         %

Calcium (Ca) Min. 0.01% Min. 0.50       %

Phosphorus (P) Min. 0.80       %

Salt (NaCl) Min. 3.00% Max. 4.00       %

Cobalt (Co) Min. 4.6         ppm

Copper (Cu) Min. 95          ppm

Iodine (I) Min. 15          ppm

Manganese (Mn) Min. 370        ppm

Zinc (Zn) Min. 310        ppm

Selenium Min. 2            ppm

Vitamin A Min. 60,000   IU/lb

Vitamin D Min. 15,000   IU/lb

Vitamin E Min. 90          IU/lb

Dry Matter Min. 50.0       %

Moisture Max. 50.0       %

Manufactured for RangeMate America, LLC

2475 26th Street

Mandan, ND 58554

Liquid Bulk Shipment

Condensed Fermented Corn Extractives, Whey permeate, Urea, Corn Oil,  

Glycerin,  Hydrochloric acid, Salt, Phosphoric acid, Magnesium chloride, Sulfuric 

acid, Manganese polysaccharide complex, Zinc polysaccharide complex, Copper 

polysaccharide complex, Hydrolyzed yeast, Yeast extract, Yeast culture, Coconut 

oil, Maltodextrin, Lactic Acid, Xanthan gum, Sodium selenite, Cobalt Sulfate, 

Ethylenediamine Dihydriodide, Vitamin A Supplement, Vitamin D3 Supplement, 

Vitamin E Supplement.

CAUTION:  USE ONLY AS DIRECTED  - Use only as recommended on 

the right side of this page

Caution - Do not feed to sheep.  This product includes supplemental 

Copper.

Seller makes no warranty, expressed or implied, as to description, utlity, 

productiveness, or any other matter except as to guaranteed analysis.

This supplement may be fed top-dressed, mixed into other components of the ration, 

or provided in a free-choice lick wheel feeder.  

When fed for the first time, or after feeders have been empty, be sure cattle have 

other feeds available and feed the supplement so that intake is no more than 1.5 

lb/hd/day for the first week.

This supplement includes minerals and vitamins, but a free-choice mineral/vitamin 

supplement is recommended to compensate for variations in ration composition and 

animal needs.  Daily intake should range from 1 to 3 lb/hd/day for a 1000 lb animal.  

If intake is outside this range, check the following:

Tank Location - Intake is higher when tanks are located near water, mineral 

feeders, shelter, or other areas frequented by cattle.  

Calves - calves can and should consume the liquid.  Their intake must be allowed 

for also.

Supplemental feedstuffs -  If cattle are overconsuming, the other feedstuffs may be 

short of  phosphorus or energy.   Be sure the mineral includes adequate 

phosphorus and that the total ration is adequate in energy.

Guaranteed Analysis

Rangemate 32-10 LI Clmnx

This supplement is intended for cattle only.  Do not feed to sheep.  This is a 

supplement, not a complete ration, and must be fed with adequate roughage and 

grain.  

Protein, energy, vitamin and trace mineral supplement for beef and non-lactating 

dairy cattle

Ingredients:


